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ter/fifl the County of Lancaster, in or about the month of
January 1821,.are requested to-meet at the House of Mr.
Richard Forshaw, knewn by the sign of the Legs of Man and
Buirinn, at,Present, in the said County .of Lancaster, <>n
Tuesday vhe l*tli day of May next, al Eleven o'Cluck in the
•ForeiMi.ui uf the same dav precisely, for the purpose of choos-
ing an Assignee or Assignees- of the-said Insolvent's estate
«nd effects,

THE Creditors of Thomas Daniel Hoy (sued as Thomas
Hoy, and commonly called or known by the name of Thomas
Hoy), late of No. 8, Hare-Street, Brick-Lane, Bethnal-
Green, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet and Chair-Manu-
facturer, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from
the Gaul ot the King's Bench, in the County of Surrey, are
requested to meet at the Office of Mr. William Jones, Soli-
_citor, 36, Thrcadneedle-Street, London, on Wednesday the
4th clay of May next, at Six o'clock in the Evening of the
fame day precisely, to consider and determine upon the time,
place, ana manner, in .which the interest of the said Thomas

Daniel Hejr in certain freehold premises, situate at Whef-
stone, in the said Couuty of Middlesex, shall be sold and dis-
posed of by public, auction, and generally on the affairs of the
said Thomas Daniel Hoy.—-Dated the 19tb day of April 189S.

NOTICE is hereby given, that-the Assignaes of the estate
and effects of John Maule, late of Calne, in the County «£
Wilts, Surgeon, an Insolvent Debtor, intend to meet on Tues-
day the 24th day of May next, at Five o'clock in the After-
noon, at the Lansdovvne Arms Inn, in Calne aforesaid, ia
order to make a dividend of the estate and effects of the sai«V
Insolvent; when and where the Creditors, who have not.
already proved their de>>ts, a te to <ome prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the =aid dividend,
and all claims not then proved will he disallowed ; and also t*
assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing and pro-
secuting any action or actions against the debtors to the said
Insolvent's estate; or to the compounding or submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to an/ matter or thiog De-
lating thereto, '
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